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Abstract 

« Management For Results » within the 
South African Public Service Context  
 

Conference by Chris Giffard 
Senior Technical Advisor—Government Technical Advisory Centre 
(GTAC), National Treasury, South Africa 
 

Friday, September 26, 2014 
2:00 to 4:00 pm 
University of Ottawa Campus, Fauteux Hall (FTX room 227) 
57 Louis Pasteur (see UOttawa map: http://maps.uottawa.ca/) 

The conference will present the  

Managing for Results framework that 

is being developed by GTAC for use 

with public sector departments in 

South Africa. This will involve testing 

the “Define and Measure” phases, 

with which GTAC is already familiar, 

and to build the management compo-

nent.  

 

This framework has already been de-

veloped in draft form in South Africa, 

and the expertise and experience of 

Canadian colleagues will be invaluable 

to GTAC in its further development and 

finalisation as a complete toolbox. 

  

Information 

This is a free public conference.  

Places are limited, Please RSVP by email at  

ceg-cog@uOttawa.ca 

by Thursday September 25 th.  

This event will be presented in English. 

Partners 
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Chris Giffard 

Chris started his working career as a History lecturer at the University of Cape Town and later at the University of the 

Western Cape. He managed the academic programme at UCT’s Centre for African Studies during the period of South Afri-

ca’s political transition. After 1994, as a result of a two-year period as a political prisoner in Pollsmoor Prison in the late 

1980s, Chris decided to seek work in the area of the development of prisons and corrections in the new South Africa. 

After a short stint supporting the ANC study group on corrections in Parliament, and in the Secretariat of the Transforma-

tion Forum on Correctional Services, Chris studied further in the area of criminal justice. He went on to work with both 

prisoners and prison staff, training them in mediation skills and conflict resolution. Later Chris began to work with the De-

partment of Correctional Services as an independent consultant, and served on the Minister’s National Council on Correc-

tional Services, a statutory body that provides policy advice on correctional matters. Chris joined the Technical Assistance 

Unit as a Senior Technical Advisor in 2007. While at first he worked almost exclusively in the area of corrections, he soon 

broadened his scope into other criminal justice and security areas, and then later also provided support outside this sec-

tor. Chris is currently involved in a culture change project in the Eastern Cape Province and is a member of the GTAC core 

team that is developing a Managing for Results framework for the South African Public Sector.  

La Cycle de conférence Innovations en gouvernance est une initia-

tive du Centre d’Études en gouvernance de la Faculté des sciences 

sociales de l’Université d’Ottawa. Elle a pour but de créer un es-

pace de réflexion sur les solutions novatrices, originales et même 

parfois avant-gardistes pour faire face aux grands défis et pro-

blèmes contemporains auxquels les gouvernements sont confron-

tés. Les professionnels en résidence, les chercheurs invités, les 

universitaires associés au Centre d’Études en gouvernance sont les 

premiers sollicités. Le caractère appliqué, concret et ciblé de la 

série vise à favoriser le dialogue entre le milieu universitaire et 

celui des intervenants gouvernementaux et non-

gouvernementaux. Les innovations proposées portent sur la gou-

vernance publique, la gestion publique, les politiques publiques, 

les rapports entre les acteurs gouvernementaux et non-

gouvernementaux (secteur privé et société civile) dans le dévelop-

pement de politiques ou la production de services publics. Le pu-

blic cible se compose de la communauté universitaire, des interve-

nants du secteur public et communautaire et du grand public.  

Co-directeurs de la série :  

Eric Champagne (echampagne@uottawa.ca)  

Caroline Andrew (candrew@uottawa.ca) 

  

The Governance Innovation 

Lecture Series  

Le cycle de conférences : 

Innovations en gouvernance 
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The Governance Innovation Lecture Series is an initiative from the 

University of Ottawa’s Centre on Governance, Faculty of Social 

Sciences. The main objective of the series is to create a space for 

thinking about innovative solutions to address contemporary pro-

blems and challenges faced by governments. Senior Fellows, visi-

ting researchers and faculty associated with the Centre on Go-

vernance will be the first asked to contribute to the series. The 

series focus on applied, concrete and targeted innovations and will 

aim at fostering dialogue between the academic, the government 

and the non-governmental sectors. The selected governance inno-

vations should focus on public governance, public management, 

and public policy along with relationships between the govern-

ment, the private sector and civil society in public policy design 

and public service delivery. The target audience is the academic 

community, civil servants, public and non-profit actors and the 

general public.  

Co-directors of the series:  

Eric Champagne (echampagne@uottawa.ca)  

Caroline Andrew (candrew@uottawa.ca) 

http://www.sciencessociales.uottawa.ca/governance/ 


